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Look out now for town politics.

Already the Mayoralty Bee is buzz¬
ing in hany hats.

The Jiltest report is that a lady cit¬

izen will run for Mayor or I»ulsburg.
Hurrah

Tomorrow onw wpew ifl wnen ike^

,General Assembly is supposed to ad¬

journ
.Djisrwfek lanay rum itia.adminis¬

tration Of the Cuvt-mmem will change

Greensboro is getting some front

page advertising these days in the
Vamer trial.

It may be legal but certainly not

proper for a Judge to hold an outside
position while holding his commission
as Judge-.

Nobody has volunteered as yet to

publicly assume the responsibility
for drafting the bill _that Increased.'
the salary of Franklin County offices.
The people would like to know.

What's the use for Mr. Bailey and
Mr. Branson arguing the question "ts
North Carolina a Rich Stater1 It
makes no difference whether it is or

not none of us would trade it for any
of the others. ,

Wby not amend the charter of the
j^misburg Graded School so that the
members of the Board of Trustees
may be elected and do away with the
-self perpetuation of the Board. It J
would cost less than fifty dollars a

Tear to hold the. election and would.;
besides being more Democratic, be a

1. wav more satisfactory. Let all j
who are in favor of such a change in-
form their representatives at once.

II is to. be hoped that our legisla-
tnn will prnviria a law whereby the

CoiMity can -take over the maintenan-
ce of roads as a conpfv imfr T!n miff"
thft 191? law will npen The way hi,if
that, provides for building too. We,1
think the townships should be allow¬
ed t^rio their own building, especial¬
ly since several of the townships have
projects under way. Lets prepare to
take care of the roads after they have
been built.

President -elect Harding has evi¬
dently struck a pnag in his own pur-
ty in the selection of A. \V. Meflon
for the Secretary of the Treasurer, as

Congress has been dealing out some

very severe criticisms of him. £lt
seeifis that he was one or the owners
of a- big. Jjsteel Corporation who took
a contract to deliver carriages for big
guns at the outbreak of the war and
had delivered only one at the end of
the war, and as soon as the war was
over the Company begun to deliver
them by the wholesale. If this is
true he will be an ideal (?) official.
Charles E. Hughes has been selected
aa Secretary of State.

Judging from the reports published
some time ago the salary fund of
Franklin County should be quite a

neat sized one. Of course the credit
for all the itemR that were paicf the
officers as foes should be credited to
the salary fund, but these same cred-
Its should be take»« from the sources

of origination and put In the salary
fund. For instance the Taw provides
a commission of five per cent on the
first fifty thousand dollars and two
and one-half per cent on all the bal¬
ance of taxes collected by the sheriff.
These commissions should be charg¬
ed up and taken from tne1 several dif¬
ferent funds and put to Jhe credit of
the salary fund. And the same prin¬
ciple should apply to all the other of¬
fices. This would create a fund pos¬
sibly sufficient to pay the salaries at
any rate it would relieve the General
Purpose fund of that much burden. If
such Is not already done. Anyway It
would be well for the Commissioners
to Investigate and be sure that it is.
In that case each different district
or section would bear Its proportion¬
al cost of government.

o '
Wei can't agree with Mr. Alston tn

his fears for the future of the Deiwv
cratlc party on account of Its stand
on revaluation Our understanding
of Democracy la that It stands for a

square deal to everybody. And now
It It la to be condemned because It Is

requiring the people rno have the
property to pay the taJL Instead of
those who are ucK'abL* own the
[property we think It would be an ho-

[ uur that every true Democrat would
I take pleasure in assuming. There is

at least two thousand tax payers in
Franklin Cewrty who own no laud at

: all and we believe almost three thou-
! sand who owwrtTTO than three huad-

red acres each. Does »>ne con¬
tend fm a mument tliat :?H' little pro¬
perty they have shou?il pay twice or

three times as much tax as the land
owned by a few? We do think, how-

: ever, that every cf^en should have
to pay some tax as we relieve that it
creates an interest in the government
that nothing else will, to which* end
¦» hill hup been introduced. In the GfH-
eral Assembly reducing the property
exemptions to $100 Instead of >300.
Talk about land ruMns valued too hi-
gh. Why land Is sold under foreclo-
sure proceedings alnwst weekly at

around S100 per acre and th«» avprign

valuation for taxation is only about
We may m wrong, but If we am?

any judge, the Deq^ocratlc party is
standing firm beside oT the people
.yhn nra not able to defend themsel-
"YWftna righting their battles for Jus¬
tice and we uon't Relieve a Democrat-
ic Legislature is going to pot it on the
olbor nirt* pf thu fmii-u

HEARIX; HE FORK ("OSOTITTEE.
Mr. Editor: I do nof~ wish to mo¬nopolize your columns, but I havebeen requested to give a more detail¬ed report of our meeting with theJoint finance committee to present therevaluation subject.
After the mass meeting was heldhere on Jan. 29, and I was appointedSecretary to the committee that was

to go to Raleigh. J wrote to Senator
F. B. McKlnne ancTlisked him tomake arrangements for an appoint¬
ment for our committee to meet with
the joint committer of the House and
Senate. Tuesday. Feb. 8th had al¬
ready been set apart as a date for a
joint meeting of the Finance Com¬
mittee to consider this subject and it
was arranged for us to go on that
date. When we got there it develop¬ed that the Farmers Alliance was th-
ere in great numhers from" all over
the Btate and .under the leadership of
Mr. J. W. Bailey, had arranged a
program to consume all; 'of the time
before the committee for that daySenator McKlnne. seeing the situati¬
on. conferred with Mr. Doughton,
acting chairman of the joint commit¬
tee, and got him to agree to recog¬
nize our committee first, as soon as
ih» »us culled tu uidcr/-sng~in tins wiky we were enabled to pre
sent our views before the Farmers
Alliance got control of the floof. Bur
for this shrewd arrangement on the
part of M^k'lr>r"' ir ln rfn.ihi
ful that we could have gotten in a
single word.

Senator McKlnne showed us oyer?
courtesy, handled the situation mag-
nificently, and as&ured _us that he
would uvV.ill httt influence tu procure
the things asked fpr thf resoln.
tions to 'bring about a substantial re-
dUlllOU in IkYm mna valuatlonsj etc.

Respectfully submitted.
S. A. TsEWELL.

ENDORSES PIBLIC' WELFARE.
Mr. A. F. Johnson.
Editor Franklin Tin:ee.
Louisburg. X. C.

dear Editor:
I notice that there is some talk of

abolishing the P'.;Mie Welfare office
r.i Franklin County. I want to say
frankly that tUis ought not to he done.
Had it not been for that office to¬

day there would have been a little
rr.ound of earth and underneath would
be the remains of the man that wrote
this.

Hack in July, 1920. I was sick and
down with tuberculosis. I toad no
money, of "course my friends pave me
a lot but money was not the thm#
that, counted. I could get no where
to take treatment, my health was fail¬
ing fast. As soon as Mr. Jones. Su¬
perintendent of Public Welfare, heard
I was unable to get in a sanitocium
he tfent to work and was succei&ful
after many trials in getting me a
plare and today I am gaining back
strong and In a few more months I
will be myself again.
And I repeat again had it not been

for the start that the Public Welfare
gave me I should not be here now
Through the coiirtesy of the Public

¦ Welfare ofTice, the l>ouistiurg Red
! Cross 'chapter become acquainted

with my case and they are now help¬
ing me get well by paying for my
(treatment here in the North Carolina
Is'anitorium therefore I cannot say
enough for the Public Welfare and
(the Red Cross as they have made it
'possible for me to live.

So please carry the banner high for
.the Public Welfare and the American
Red Cross. I am always thankful to
them

J K. BREWKK.
San I tor iu m. N. C.

A Real Helpmeets Neighbor (bear-
or of message, breathlessly) "You're
wanted at *ome, Charlie. Yer wife's
just presented yer with another re¬
bate off yer Income tax.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES* HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stop* the cough byhealing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box o% GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATESALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and

Group la enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES* HEAUNG HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of H«y«i' Healing Honey ta¬nk!* the throat combined with the Heelini effort ofGrore'a O-Pao-Trate Reive through the pore« ofthe skin toon "top* a ooajh.
Both remedie* are pecked In one certon and the

i coat of the combined treatment ia XSc.
Ja*t *«k your dniftgint foe HAYES'

HEALING HONEY.

*1L Ht A VIS D1MCTHSE9 CITT uov-
KM1ENT.

Chape! Hill N (V. Feb. 21 ^'orth
Carolina cities are steadily drifting
away from the aldermanic form of
city government in the direction of
the commission form. The city mana
ger form, or a combination of the
two. according to a report made to¬
night to Uve. North Carolina Club at
the University of North Carolina by
P. A. Keavls. Jr.. of ixmlsburg.
As to the in ope i1.i bwii-r uriumg

these three kinds of government Mr.
WyMvii. thmWht Tar Heel citiwa mih
more than 10.4MM* inhabitants -would
find th* mmhinntinn of tftp rnrnTnlq,

|sion form and the city manager form
best suited for their needs and he laki
special stress on the amended char
tt?r to be submitted to the people of
Greensboro March 1-.Jfof cities..jm
dor 10.000 in population he- fa> o: cd
the city manager plan.
"The large cities usually have ma-

iiy imittttri»H and im »>Umont of 1»H
or which must be take*1 into consider
rtlon in recommending governmental
"reform.'"' he said. "^Grffraniaed.lnfr%r
everywhere sanctions the commission
manager pl»M <»( bet a list
it cllmlnntes the usual political har-_
nn^iiPH
"The commission-manager plan is

more dependable in a large city wh
ere there is usually more legislative
and routine matter than can be han¬
dled by a single individual. bdtx all
iitiw> uf i hull 10.000 population
no matter whether they are industrial
or^ not. -win find it more efficient to

Inates the expense of the mayor and
the aldermen who are usually paid for
their services."

Elizabeth City. Gasionla. Goldsboro.
Hickory. High Point. Morganton and
Thomasville were cited as city-mau
ager cities in North Carolina. Kin-
ston. said Mr. Reavls. is thrashing
the plan out before its aldermlnic
council, with the expectation of put
tinjf^he question to the people at a
near eate, Durham is considering the
matter at its aldermanic. meetings,
and Greensboro submits its amended
charter to the people March 1.

In discussion at the club meeting
it developed that nearly all larger ci¬
ties In North Carolina had abandoned
the aldermanic plan. "No Bingle mo
vejnent in the whole domain of mu-

nicipal affairs has had such rapid and
widespread growth as the comxnis-
slon form of government In American
cities." said Mr. Reavis.

tOPiTT ¦FLLBTBC.
' 4

Chapel Hill. Feb. 21..The Prank-
lin County Club of the University isjformulating plana that will be of in- |
terest to the people of the county. In
their last meeting the Club adopted a
plan to get out a county bulletin co-
verinjg the various industrial and ag-
rrcntnrral elements in the muniy A_-
committee with J < S. Massenburg as
chairman, was elected to carry out
the i>lan and begin preparation on the
bulletin. It will contain articles on
count j mails, siliuuls, tndustrieB, liHU
the prospects for future growth In the
way of manufateturtinr. The agrieal
nir.il pUn^nr will ho HtcnnamaH hy P

A~. "Keavls, Jr. The different mem¬
bers of the Club will write the differ¬
ent.arttrtF^? One.feature of the

Jonea Parham who will got all lnfnf>
n.atlon by reeearch ln^he- county his¬
tory. The bulletin will consist -of
about one hundred and, fifty pages
with illustrations of the mills, schools
and other points of interest.
The Club held its regular "feed" a

few days ago with a full membership
of thirteen present. At this feed all
the fellows enjoyed the presence of
Dean Noble, an olri "inhabitant ot.
Franklin County. He told us more
history about the county than we
thought was in the whole state. He
is a regular fellow and we like to
huve him around. At the "feed" the
Members discussed various problems
which the county and the University
were interested. Higher education
was the main. topic and it was decid-
ed to write our representatives Jn
Rakish to use thtfir influence t<> give
t yrolina all the help that she asks In
ker budget. »

The Club is composed of Hill
men from the county. J. S. Mas sen-

l.-urg was elected president and W.
K. White. Jr.. secretary and treasur-
er. "Ole Man" Gattis of Goliath fame
is the high knocker with the idea that
the club ought to adopt a co-ed hut it'
vas vetoed by the, majority present.
Mr. P. A. Heavier Jr.. who is mana¬
ger of the Carolina Magazine, is one
of the most active men in his class]and the Club is proud to have him as'l
one of Its members. as popular a
fellow as C* us he is putting -so to
speak IjOiiiKhurg on Ufcp map since
the departure of Bill Xeal. The club
Is at the disposal of the people of the
county for Information which c an be
found in the various departments at'
the University and any member will1
be glad to serve- -write is all we aak.

J. S. MASSENBURG.

JCNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION.

(Jreenvllle. N. Feb. 19. On
Monday night. February 14th. 1921..
the dining hall of Fast Carolina Tea
chers Training School was beautifully
decorated, carrying out the rolor
scheme of red ajid white, which waft
nianned in aji attractive manner, to

I bring back the thought of St. Valen¬
tine.
The receiving line consist***! of:

Miss !>>ah Cooke, president of the Ju¬
nior Clans. Mr. and iMrs. Robert H.
Wright, Miss Ijouine McCain. Mrs.
Kafe Beck with. Wr. and Mrs F. C.
Harding, Miss LI 1 lie Mae Dawson, Mr
J. H. Hose, Miss Marie Lowery, Mr.
Arthur F. Howen. of N. C. State Col¬
lege. Dr. and Mrs. Laughlnghouse.
Miss Lucy Andrews, Dr. and Mrs. (].
W. Wilson, Miss Carrie I>»e Belle,
Mr. and Mri. Underwood, Miss Otni
O'Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Leon H.
Meadows
The Seniors and honored guest en¬

tered the dining hall, escorted by the
Juntors, to the receiving line, where
they were Introduced by Mlye* itosa
and I^ewia, In their rraceful manner
They were then served punch by Mist-

Ou Thursday. March 3. J921. at

about the hour "Df noon, at the fctore for

merly occupied by T"he Mcttrayer
Clothing Conlpany. In me town of

Louisbiirg. i will offer for sale to the

highest bidder at public auction, for

cash, all accounts due The Mclirayer
Clothing Company remaining unpaid
i*t that time. A list of the debtors

will be furnished prospective tiiililprs
*t the tin^e and place of salt*

fi F. McKlNNE, Receiver for

The Mclirayer Clothing Com¬

pany, Inc.

es Cole. Cobel, Buffaloe. Bradley and
v. ookl* The guest nuie ihun irrrtTgTt~
to dance and play Seniors. .

The Seniors then chose their cham-
-p4^na for target practice. Miss Helen
Watson was the wfhner~aTTri.
ra Todd won the heart.

All were then entertained W Mr.
A. P. Bewen. of N. C. State. U> pei-
forming some of his magic stunts, ez.
the ouija board.
The Seniors danced the Nunueti. af¬

ter which the Qenims and all tUTttWl
Kue8t. fprintMi a HIp urn^a ihu
dining hall.

. The refreshments were
served by the "Juniors, led by Miss
Mae Osborne, as they marched down
Thp ^nter in double file, carrying^
llghtea candies: .

All left declaring it the most at¬
tractive reception ever given at the
Training School.
Those in charge were Misses Leah

Cooke, Louise McC«n. Lillie Mae
Dawson. Marie Lowery and Miss El¬
izabeth Vaughan.

LAWYERS AND METHODISTS
PREDOMINATE ** ASSEMBLY

Biographical Data In North Carolina
Manual Sets Forth Some Intimate
Facta

Lawyers and Methodists preponder
ate as to professions and religious de
nominations in the present General
Assembly, though neither has a- clear
majority in- either House, according
to .the biographical data set forth in
tiie North Carolina Manual, Issued
durl5g~~tfag past week by KT IT w .

Connor, secretary of tHe North Caro¬
lina Historical Commission
The ftfeures faB- a little short of

completeness, evidently due to an in¬
disposition on the part of a ^number
of members to set forth the salient
facts of thei* several.careers. A do-
zen or more mamhort In th* HniittA

tches, and somewhat fewer than that
In the Senate

Thirteen professions and ten relig¬
ious denomination are found among
the members of the House and six
professions and eight religious denom
i nations are found in the Senate.
Pi'aabj tcriana.laku iwuuml mi& ITT
the Senate and Baptists in the House.
Farmers take second place in both
urarrenes as to professions. The tab
inaudn stands as follows:

Sonato.professions: Law y els. 25.
farmers, 8; bankers. 4; manufactur¬
ers. 3; doctors, 3; lumbermen, 1.
Senate religions: Methodists, 15;

Presbyterians. 8; Baptists,- 7; Episco¬
palians, 5; Society of Friends. 2; Re¬
formed Church, 1; Lutheran, 1; He¬
brew, 1
House professions: Lawyers, - 36;

farmers. 31; merchants, 9; doctors.
¦5: lumbermen. 4; bankers. 3; insur¬
ance brnkors, [niMrlirrfl, ?; mann
facturers, 2; blacksmiths, 1; contrac
tors, 1 ; teachers, 1
House religions: Methodists, 29;

Baptists, 25; Presbyterians. 14; Epis¬
copalians. 12; Christians, 3; Reform¬
ed Church. 2; Society of Friends, 2;
Catholics, 1; Unjvcrsalists, 1.

WOOD ITEMS.
, r

Miss Beulah Lanier who has bech
Louisburg College, return-

ed to her hohie trr-fr^w ^.\lnrk aft.-r
spending several days hero.
Missts Pearl and Ruth Gupton sp¬

ent last wee'- with friends and rela¬
tives near Zebulon.
We are very glad to know that -Mr-;-

Munford and Thomas DoVsey who
were token to Park View Hospital for
appendicitis, is expected to recover
after being so very ill.

Messrs.* Stephen Gupton, Guss Wes
ter and B. B. Sykes made a business
trip toftalelgh last Monday.
We were very proud to have had

the Lyceum Chautauqua with us last
Wednesday night It being the best of
music given here.
The Sunday School and B. Y. P.

U. is begging everybody to be pres%
ent at every meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fuller visit¬
ed Rocky Mount last Sunday after-,
noon

Miss Eugenia Boone visited her ho¬
me In Castalla last Sunday.

Miss Jessie Burney, of Hickory,
spent some time with her sister. Mrs
iT. C. Horsey.

Miss Annie Harper, of Rocky Mo¬
unt. spent last week end with her sis-|ter. MIbb Neva Harper, and Mlsa I>en-
na Fleetwood.
Mr. Williams, of Littleton, visited

his cousin, J. R. Montgomery here.
Mrs. M. B. Munford and Richard

Pullen went to see her sick husband
In Park View hospital of Rocky Mo¬
unt.

Richard Pullen and Miss I>enna
Fleetwood went to Rocky Mount Sun
day afternoon to take Mlss^ Annie
Harper «

We were very glad to read the let¬
ter written by Oraham Strickland
last week. We are very glad to kn-
"ow he Is liking Oklahoma but, would
like to have him come \o see his
friends sbme times.
To the boys If you are In doubt

thinking what to take your girl on
Sunday afternoon take a Peanut bag
full of lemon jumbles.
Yours till the snow melts.

"JUST MB."
i i

SEED OATS
J

w-

LESS JHAN FIVE BUSHELS $1.10

Feed and provisions are never so cheap that it
na.vs a farmer t.n huv them. As U>ng as yOUr !
corn orib is in lowary^UE-hay otack in Mich-
igun and you* smoke house in Chicago, you
nejd tiever expect to make money fanning.
This may rpptti liVp irilp talk to some who read
it/hut take it from us, when you stop making
yoiir provisions at home there is a larger de-

mand for those raised in other sections- and
the pi ices advance rapidly.

I

Let's begin the new year right and make dear
old Franklin County absolutely independent
of all other sections by raising our own Hog
and Hominy..

*

McKinne Bros, Co.
Satisfaction Or Your Money*Back

Louisburg, : North Carolina.

The man speeded up to see
if he could beat the train to,
th^Tcrossing.

HE .COULDN'T
The man struck a match to
see if the GASOLINETANK
in his auto was empty.

The man looked down the
barrel of his gun to see if it
was loaded.

IT WAS
The man touched an electric,
wire to see if it was alivej* . .

IT WAS
The man had a BIG FIRE;
WAS HE INSURED?

~~^he;wasn't
When You Think of INSURANCE

THINK OF

WATSON


